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Militia Genergl Orders (6) issued last Friday contain. the regula-
tions, to govern the> annual. drill of i89o-9x;- They. are with a few
unimportint eiçcptons'identical with those issued last year. The dates
(oi -the camps are given, but. the locations agre not y.et stated. The three
Ontario camps .openi simultaneously, on the 17!h of june ; those for
Districts 5 and 6, Québec, on the 24th Jupe; District 7, Quebec, ist
July.; District 8, New Brunswick, 24th june, and District 9, Nova
Scotia, some time in September.

T1here isan air of permanency about tbe latest enterprisç of'the
Queen's Own Rifles-the Q. 0. R. of C. Revolver Association, nearly
tbirty members having already purchased revolvers and commenced.
practice. Great interest is reported to be taken iin the affairs of the
association. Tbe rules of the organization bave' been printed in neat
pamphlet forM. The Association recommend the adoption of a.'24
revolver, as th it best suited for the practice. The maximum length
of.barrçl !s fixed at 7Y24 inches, apd the minimum 'pull of trigger is to be
three. pounds. The practîce will be at 25 and 5o yards. Paper targ'ets
eWl ]e used'.with seven divisions, the bulls-eye counting seven. points.
TheQueen's Own would naturally like to see similar associations formed
iiq other cities, and to facilitate'revolver practice they will furnish targets
Rt a reasonable rate and send any information desired on application
44çi~ made to the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. W. S. Duncan, at 32 King
street West, Toronto.

Since our last issue, Lieut. Manning 'ýand Capt. Busteed bave
accepted the. places offered them on the Bisley twenty, which is now
çpmpie( ej te last 'acceptance- cpmmig ror tbe thirty-tbird man on tbe

1.Pte. vrnà of'the Vics, 'Who cIisiinguisbed himself by winning the
gUoveirnorN3çnemaVs prize last year and who refused bis place on the
.teaw, npw finds .that hie migbt baie accepted, and it is tiot improbale
hat hould a vacancy occui between now. and the timefsalgheil

$i iven another chance. *The team sail on the 25th june, -on the
Andaan, and the N. R. A. meeti ng at Bisley opens on the î4th July.
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AI.conmmendabIe effort is being made to increase the militarY spirit
amonsttheFrenh yuthof MoÎ?treal, who are blamed for not keeping

their on*.e French regiment, the Sixty-Fifth, Up to the standard to which it
shoul4 attain. L'.Etendard says; in a recent issue: «IHow much bptter
it would be for the entire comrnunity if our young men, instead of pass-
ing their time in bar-rooms -or at their. clubs, would give a litge more
attention to military exerciscs. It is necessary, however, that the best
men amongst us sbould give the example, and the sons of our first
families should consider it kn..honour to belong to our military corps-
While we have but one Frençh-Canadian battalion in Montreal it should
be the finest in ail the Domifilion. But we know of fanilies who, instead
of encouraging their sons to go and enrol themselves in'our nilitia com-
panies, where in perfecting their health and strengtb tbey work for their
country, prefer to see tbem frequent clubs, loaf in saloons and become
demoralized in every sense. of the word. Let us follow the example of
our English-speaking compatriots, who formi numerous regiments, and
let it not be said that they are in a better pogition than we to defend our
common country. It would be something new to see the English sur-
pass the French in the defence of this Canada of ouis, for in the past the
French. Canadians were always; the fl»rst to serve their country against a
comfmon foe."

An attractive feature of the Toronto Globe of Saturday last was a
liberally illustrated articleon the Military Institute recently established
in tbat city. The writer takes occasion to review the military history of
Canada from the time of Wolfe, and comiing down to the present 4as,
this to say of the Institute: "The est.ablishment of a 'Military Insti-
tute in Toronto will facilitate 'reading and discourse' amongst niilitary
men. It will be the means of disseminating knowledge, will familiarise
the members with the latest developments in implemnents of Wa.rfare,
the Iatest products of military science, and the Iatest accomplishments
of mulitary strategy. It may, if successfully conducted, be even hailed
as the advent of-a néw era in the history of our citizen soldiery. The
Institute is not of a pretentious character, but it bas been brought into
existence to supply a long-felt want It will, it is hoped, be the vital
centre from which the military thougbt of the day will radiate to ai parts
of the Dominion. It is intended to be the trysting place where the,
officers, past and present, wbo have patriotic instincts will gather to dis-
cuss whatever influences, benign or sinister,, may be operatin g upon the
profession of arms."

The MILITI A GAZETTE follows many a member or ex-niember of the
Canadian inilitia to bis temporary residence beyond tbe bounds of the
Dominion, and we are naturally pleased to know that the news it con-
veys is so well appreciated as is sbown by a lc.tter received this week
frorn St. Paul, Minnesota. The writer says: "Herewith I send my
renewal subscription. 1 welcomne the GAZETTE more than any other
papeiI take, and I would not miss the opportunity of reading in its
colunins about the old corps with which I bave had seventeen years
connection. I arn much pleased to note the increased interest in
mulitary matters throughout the Dominion, and I hope this will continue,
and that the MILITIA GAZETTE will share in the p--osperous future."


